
President's Message ~ October 2018 
 

Our October meeting generated another good turnout thanks to the great event set up by 

Jim & Gina. The event was the play "Always, Patsy Cline" at the Glendale Center Theater. 

I'm not a big fan of plays but this was a really good one with lots of Patsy's songs performed 

by Cori Kidder. She had a great voice and the play was very well done. 

The day was topped off with a good dinner at Damon's Steakhouse which was located right 

next door. 

 

Frank Ceruti joined us again to invite all members to a special event at Edwards AFB on 

Friday the 30th of November. This sounds like a fun event which will include base/NASA 

tours, a Christmas tree lighting and our Corvettes on display. Frank plans to be at our Nov 

meeting to get the names of those wanting to attend. If you plan to attend but can't make the 

meeting let me know. A brief back ground check (in advance) will be required to get you on 

base. 

 

Another special guest in attendance was Lorraine Anderson with her red C5.  Glad you 

joined us Lorraine, we hope to see you again soon. It was good to have Charlie's girlfriend 

join us again as well. Come more often Vicki. 

 

November's meeting will be back at the Junk Yard @12 noon. The second round of 

nominations will be held for Board positions. Do not hesitate to step up and get involved. 

 

Spencer & Alyse have set up the event, a bus tour of Star's homes. If you plan on joining in 

on this sure-to-be fun event, let Alyse know ASAP, it's 40.00 each. Remember to check our 

website and Gina's email updates for the most current information. 

 

I look forward to seeing many of you soon. 

 

Your President, 

Jerry Miller 

 


